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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECflVE 
• A. Will Join 
Allies in Aclion on 1 
Russian ·Property 
I a •1u~ c~u1fercnce Ends '\1ithout 
.\cco1n t'I i~hiu2 Hs Aim 
I . 
Wheat rool Walts 
on.Alberta Govt. 
SASKATOOS, J111)o 11-
he:it marketlq pool uDClo 
nt fcdol'lll and pro 
on 11 In operation la 
e:ir'a 1raln ror the 
katchewian and AlbelU; 
the nttlt11de oi the Albeda. 
• . , ment. Thia wiaa IDllde clear •l 
•r I). 11..\0l'F:. J11ly !!0- 1 he Unll<'d l ultc1l St.1l<-s Government would alt- day conference· yeaterda7 In ~ 
i:tJI , ;.,,.,,rnmt•nl Cl;:.11rt'1l In the . hero to tho r<-solutlonr which bad 1 in whi<'b the premiers and atton"9'.'>ta d"· 111: -. .•nr of thc llni:ue ('onf<'r· 1 ~1ua bt'cn 01loptcd whereby the Gov- i;encrnla or tbe two proYlnces partlclJ.~11 
FRIDAY, 
, ac . ' hM1 to· cl:I.)' pniisctl Into hlit- t'rnm,.nt.s e'1i;nge1l not to nsalst nny I pntcd. I S. ' "r~ \'. th•'Ul :iccompllshlng Its nlm,1 o r lhclr Cltlze111t In a ttempts to nc-1 lt wr.1 announ<'ecl by Premier Dan- Altbo~ -~~•:::.::.. f''llliilelPn-1.i.Da. 
•hi ~ 1a,; 1he re:whlni; or economic I nln .. nl the clo of th conferenfil wyap. • lllll&Rlllll 0 
· . . . I ftnlro 11ro11crty In nus11ln whh:h be· .. • 80 e ... bu not )'et been ac:eompU.bed.~tb~ 
· '' <•• \\ 1th sn~ h•L llus11in. ;\I. Cal·, that the S:ulk:ilchewan Governmenl .. " 
lf•r b f IMt.:lnm. mnllo lhe !ltn.tNnent loni;Nl 10 citizens o.r orhor countrlt1111100tl ro:itl to cnll n 11peelal e-.ulon u~ Arsu polntawont that ••eh a-
111.1\ 1 1or:;,• de'nff:ilrs Lo s.t)' lhut tbo 1!117. concurrent logl111ntlon. Beyond 11tatlnp out. 
I 
... . 
tlltt 111 w:o1 nu1horl7.<'tl b~· the. Ame- nn1I wos conrlscutcd s ince Novem"rl tho tes:IRlnturo to paia the nPcetiary abl';' lclontlfJc ork baa been ea ed 
-==4=::f====================·===== lhnt he wos returning IHl nl;ht to 
1 I Edmonton to dlt1<-'tl811 with other mPru· LATE s T [N' ClAND EXCITED OVER YI Ne Directors for re-orgnnlzntlon or tho dlrector:tle. u. hors of {h(' i:ovcrnment the adYlsabll- - . : • • 
1
1 • wos lnllmnte1l l•:t one or them, tho 1 tty or C41ling n special 11enlon of tho 
• N • Railway th:it no wonted to bo quoted thnl tho f Alberto lcsls laluro for n similar pur-
-- dlrPClori; or tho Grand Trunk Rnllwtty, pose. Mr. Crconfteld dl'<:llncd to fur- LONDOS, July !I-League of Nil- OF H[R RICHEST CIRU I 
·r )i ~TO, July l !l-An otrlrlnl on wouhl shortly follow their • example ther discuss his ottlludo. lions Council resumed seaelone ex-
nou f t> ni' nl i;lvl'n out :it tho Cnnncl- llod resign. D. D. Honnn. 010 rotlr- 1 Al the close or the conference Prem- eluding preaa pro'l'oklng renewed 
J,,n n lunal hNitlqu:ir ters thl!! even- lni: President. s toled that the rcslg- 1 !er Dunnlni: sold: crltfclsm In Drltlllb pl'ffll. A com-
. notion or the Canndlon N11Uonnl DI- ; "So f:tr ns Saaknt<"hewttn Is conccm- mnnlcntlon l1sued otter meeting aald . · ' Int; ~ I that lhc directors of l.Jlc sys- rt>ctor:llo :11110 Included rcslgnat101 ~ed. we nro prepllJ'etl to call II sreclnl ~~pion dlac1,1Hed protection of min- PRINCE OF WALES TO U BE81' DellJ'lY a year aro be lef; her $100~ I'm! ~ I hnnll<'d In their rcslgnnllon111 Crom lhe BonrtV ot the Canadian Rosslon or tho IPgl11lature. but In view I orltle!I In Polond and Upper Silesia~ ll.lK AT •OUKTBA'l"l'IK- 000,000, maldnc her the . ttchest wo-1 111 1l,.• 1.:1w,•r11mt>nl to fa<'illtato U1r, 1Mercha nt ?lfnrlne. of the fo <'l that ac tion by the two prov·i anti frontier between Hungary and ASHLEY CEBE•on. man In Europe. 1 
- - - !net's ·111 ne<'fll8ttr)' under tho federnl Serbia. I -- She swlnp a deadlT c;lt club. Sbe ~===:ii0ic:i4H:=:=::=;o;;[oi;:;:;::;;H;;-oC:;::;::;iC'!~ 11tn(u10. we prerer to nwnlt tho <I JCISlon , LONDON, July 13-The aeuon•s goea out on her estate a d 1bow1 tbe1 
" OCIO 011:10 OCIO c: or 1ho Alherln i:o1·ernmenl before de· WASHINGTON, July %1-Appolnt- lingerie fa1blon1 for London's amart-1 workmen how to aet a enee-po1t or1 ~ cldlng deflnltch· le clo so." ment or commlll11lon to 1nveatlpte cottl Ht maid• are being Ht by Edwina trim a faYorlle 1hrub. I ARM W. EATH ER lleforo returnlni: homo to Edmonton. mini.a« alluatlon desplld retuaal or Alhley, England'• richest helrees,j Enterprlalng Encllah : abopkeepera , . ' f'rl'mler Orecnfleld cxpreHcd hlm11elf mine workers ond minority oper•tor" r.ho Is collecting the trouueau forlwere quick to aeo tbe ~aalbllltlea In: :111 itullc m1t11ned with the conference. to nccepl 1uch arbitration will bo her mnrrlogq next week to Lord fil.ont tble accepted helreas an copied berl made In tlue limo, accordJng to an- batten. a cloae peraoual trlend of I dre111e1 and 11.ncerlu fo their trade. } I D k f L . t ti e nouncement nt Wblte Hou1e. Harcl· the Prlllco of Wales. Miu Alhley'a trouuea11 la made up 
600Ds 0 D e 0 e1os er av Ing snld American welfare will not Becau1e sho f1 not ODI)" the rlch-lof tbe neweat fashions > In under-1 pc rnilt those aaaumfng to serve ·u. to est girl In Europe. but la also prett1 tblnp, moat of which ale dealgned' lore Details of Trip. dony for any reallOn the 1upply or such sand acc:ompll1hod and fond of out- beraelf. Sbe aelec:tod niaterlala of necet1111ly rue!, thereby Jeopardlzlni; door eporta, abo 11 the mode for tho the moat gouamer flnezl.ea, auch u Across Atlantic of life. health a.nd happlne111. I debutnntel who earegly obee"e lier crepe de chine, baU1te and waeb 
. every whim and fancy lo clothes and 11111Un. She 11 lnfah In 
1the use or 
12 TOD ··.K· 'e· f. C. h DUBLIN. July 21-Waterford whlclt 1 run oft to the 1bop1 to follow her lace, every piece bnln~ lace yoltea J 1 ~·0111erday wu defended by ln1urgenhl lead. and In aete. I 
todny fell "fore attack or N11tlonallst1 !ofl111 Alhl1'.)"8 1114"14.ire lo Lad The pink silk nlght-g~nm. ror In-
who took fifty prlasunera. l\lontbaUen will brine out royalty, stance, baa a yoke and aloeYes or 
the diplomatic aet and the creem or Valenclennea and Point d'.Angloterre. 
CORK, July 21- Nallonallst. forces London society. Another H t or under-thinp baa In- p k 
nre shelling city, fire being dlrect~d upl The Prince of Wales, whom Lord sell or lonr't' ktlota In dtUcate Miian. f SC age 
on artillery barrack• according to !llootbatten .acc:cmponlcd ou tho re- Very lltlle embroidery It uaed Tba ~.!~Bl i!~a1~~~ 
b R 111 h h . SiS--~ .. '1 9latement Y epu  can1 w o ave cont world tour, wlll be tbo beat mnn. n!gbt-gownk: ,t are 'predomlnotel.T !--+-..,.:..· _______ .._ __ 
encuatcd and attempted to destroy KJng George and Queen Mary are slee'l'eleu and atralgbt with lace Jarae ltoclE of .. • 
hnrrnckfo. They also admit Free ~tatP. also expected at the wedding. yoke11, forming tranepar11nt aboulder- Vt'l e ~.:... Se9d 
entry Into Waterrord but not complete• .Popular Interest le arnuaOd In the• pieces. Strong 1badt1 or color • Uniaa Pa t=_ 
ran or 
00
Corkb. dlnlwblbtantscl lea\•hig to match because It u~lle1 tbe famous used, auch u roae and mauve. .·Le.cl. 
osr:1po m ar mont ut ty compar- boueea Bauenburg and Caasel, which I nll1•el)· quJct nn.d telegraph com.munl- eulr~d heart. breaking experiences ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
• S ·1t 0 <'lltlon motntalned. Stotomenl des- durh1' the wor because of their Ger-ft on ~ s I crlbol\ mluor actions nrong frontier be· man origin. V lW"tn Free State troops and lr•urg- SOS OF PRISCB LOUIS. 
coaiL ents. I Lord ?dootbatten, who 11 Jusl 21, 
1 7 ~ h In mid-ocean h~ will try to ke~p OTTAWA, July 2l-Decll!lve step In le the eon of tbe late Prlnco Louis a ., e ac . 0 ID tho track of tbe trans-Atlantic rntlw&)' altuallon will be made ber! Battenburg of the German house ~ 
1 
llnors In ordf)r .to obtain help It Saturday \\•hen central commltteeiCan- Mease, who Willi one of the wars 
necounrr. No time Dllowance rot adlnn Brotherhood or Railway Em- tragic rtgurea. Born In Germany, 
A Clearl. ng lot . nchloving thll trip bOll beep 11llpu- l)loyee11 meet either to call ror i:trlke Prince Louis came lo England .. a hltod. voto or to aalc Minister or Labor for boy and became n naturalised Brit-
o S NEW YORK. July 11.-An Amert· board conciliation to enquire lntb ob- lab aubject. He entered tbe naY)' ;MEN'S J 0 B 12· H E 0 can sport man. who dee In red he W1U1 lectlon1 to recent wage reduction• on and roee to tbe rank of admiral a11d D unwilling to lot ttn English ch11llenge c',onnilllln NatloDAI and Grand Trunlc became ffrat 1ea ord In 1912, 1iYlng l
o stand unnmnverod, hu talcen up tbe Rnllwaye. Both couraea may be taken. loyal aervfce In preparing En1land'a 
gauntlet cnst down by the Duke or navy for tbe World War. But popu-
Lelnater to "r:ice acro111 tbe Allanuo Motor Boat Pirates 1 lor clamour wu directed at hllp be-I alni;lo-honded In I\ ketch,'' and ha"t cauae of bla German ance1tr1 and 
forwa rded his reply to England. lt MIAMl, 'JuT 2~e convortea aux tbouch be pointed to bla aon, the 
D
O U10 Duke acccptll, ho proposes to de· lllary achooner William S. Albury, present Lord Montbatteb, wbo 
11lgn nnd build n aultable boat for a waa held u" bJ motor boat pirates off flchllnc In the Br1U1b DaYJ he wu 
~ · 01 stl\rl enrly In ~923. William WH}'·. Gun Key to-daJ and her muter, Capt. compelle4 to retire. KIDS Oeorp 0 I f . } ft • burn Nu~Ung, F. n. G. s .. managing Edcecombe, ahot dead on the deck, who wtt hie cousin, lncldntally ADC· MEN'nSyBaATewHlpNaG1rsP\Ae NTS 0 editor or M~torbo:u .. nl 2.30 Weal 89th accordlnc lo a wlreletl mea111ge re- lclaed hi• name from Battenblll'J to atreet, nud author or "The Track or celved bere. MontbaUen. Hl1 ton 1uffered Ina tho Typhoon," which descrlbea a trlr1 and hi.a trlendlhJp 1'fth the Prince of 9 from tho Atlantic and back In 1920 . Walea continued unbroken. 9 a In a 6 root ketch, I.a the challenger. A Buffalo ~ob I Miu Albley com•• of an equally 
I 
•'01· •• ·g at \. lo I He eloles that he he prepared to meet - dlttlucul•hed family, belnc tbe 
i 
6 I almos t nny condition the Duke mny BUFFALO, Jul1 20-Two boya and granddaucbter of tbe late Sir Erneat 
care to pro~o. a woman were ahot to-nl&ht when Caaael one of the world'• moat ra-~ S & 6 Oc pat"r I railroad detecUne. fired on a mob of moue 'financiers. He wu alao an ~ • ' , • , ftYe bundred J)eoPI• In tbe Erle yard1 Angllclaed-Oerman. HI• drlrinc 
~~---~-------.;...--~------"""!"~"!-'- o •! p M I In Seneca Street. Tbe bo11 wUl die 1entu1 ballt the great Aaaouan dam \ a t • roper anners eurseona aay. tbat turned the Nile TAiley Into a 
B · • B th \ 0 ! --- fertile realm. He · comtnctecl Ute Owrlng ro ers ~ Why baa a ml.aer a nry bad men1- nnuc:n of -Arllll\ID& and lielped 
. . ~ • to ';!'U:7_~='!o":':ba:~P .:::.msJ~: ~:1:.-:::-~;!;i' alwaya forget- ~=t !~ b:-:-: 1::1 a::u:: 
• ' "A 1mall ClUl\DUlY ebould be takn n..-i · L&.l.- to lewlala dlarlU... Limited; from the Jar, placed at one aide and. · ....-.ntll ...., wlao .... t ei......- PO&ftJ'lQ, 
,,..E!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!'9!!!!!B=!!! then uae u yoa deal,.," .. 1d bla fr"le ~-......, m 1 · Miia ~ ,,.. lit. ta't0l'lt9 ~ ._. .tat.r. ADVOOA- · 1 1 ~ ad °'- lala 
29 cents • pa tr 
a soap 
your booking at 
Telephone 




























• ! • • .. • • .. 
•": 
Per Ton . . .. 
Per% Ton .. · .. 
Per~~ Ton .. .. 
. " ... ,.. . . 
I 
. . $15.00 
7.50 
3.95 
Ai"LOAT AND EX STORE. 
Motor Epgines 
... 
~' 4, 6 and 7Vz H. 
.Make and Break _:md J 
Built to meet the demands of 
know nnJ npprc-:iate the merits 
Ea~y to t..'cnn ol, thorou,gh!y depen 
stan iin!ly built to stand the strain 
around our shores. 
Also parts for engines.. Order now 
--~~·----
WRIJE O~ CALL 
~ FRANKLINS' AGENCIES, LTD. 
~ . ,35 \Yater St~~t, .St. Joh!t'~ ' . \ .. 























Th e Boots will outwear 
at lea t three pairs of the 
· best ubber boots on the 
mar~~ to-Jay. 
I Ton~e noots, Welling-
ton Bo ts, High and Low 
~ Bo s, also Men's, Boys'· 
and·· Y ths' heafy, stron~. 
durable Pegged Boots. 







THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
• 
fhe .-,., 







A Word of WanlJa&'. 
Jofln 
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' Ladies' -T1Jms t 
)\ I . ~ \ \ 
··one Special Clearing Price in .. Ladies' and Misses' WI-Ir nd 





Uathing Caps:-ln Brown and Grey, tight titting only .. l9c. 
.I !n hoautiful assorted colors with fancy' rim and frills 35c. 
hflt~ing _Shawls:-The latest shawl of 'Fubber for bathing, ' 
, m dainty shade~ . .. ... ..... ............ . .. 55c. 
Gathing Suits:-Bo~s. black trimmeP' with white jersey. 
knit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . .......... 90c. 
Misses, black jersey knit trimmed Jrith white . . . .$1.00 
CHILDREN'S SHOES : 
Black Patent' Vamp, two straps; a beautiful 
shoe for the little one, size 7 only. Pri~e to clear 
'X1hitc Canvas Shoe, one strap, with neat 
bvw; a dainty shoe, size 6 to 8!/z only . : .. .. .. . 
s1:so 
$1.75 
. MISSES' CltNVAS Bl!_OTB 
White Canvas Laced Boots, Black' Patent Vamp, with 
~~~~c~cr~c$e~~ ~~~ ~~e!·. a.~~ ~l.a~y. ~o?~· .s~z~~ ~ ~ $3. i3 Ladic5. in grey jersey knit ''\ .. :r . ...... · ...... $1.45 
etis Ju1'-K~ 
W~ have a beautiful line of English 
Shantung in Natural, Saxe and White; 
WOMEN'S WHITE 
CANVAS SHOES 
Justri~h~, for shirt waist, etc., 85c.yd 
ldth itO \\fide. Only . . . . • 
~ dy Bear with fancy pocket at 
des, hort sieve', made in two tones bocl-
f In White and Ecru, White and Pink. 
White and Pale Blue; also soiiJ 
sha of Pale Blue, all of extra gooci 
lino:n nd trimmed with em- $1 50 
broide · stitching. Price.. • 
Extra special offer in Women's White 
~a,nvas ~oots, to cJear, sizes $1.98 
ob, 7, 7!/z and 8 .I. .... .. 
White Street Skirts 
One big slump in price, all skirts 
must move, Pique, Bedford Cord and 
S1teen, all beautirully made and fin-
1 i.s~~~- . ~~i~~ ~~~ : : . . . . . • $1. 95 
, 
Ml-••' apottea Volle Dre .. v 
Spt:cial offer in Yoile Dresses, one size only (12 
Infants Bilk Bonnets Ii Caps 
This is a special line for the new baby; silk 
poplin, embroidered, with lace edge ' and silk 
and silk 
. 
·3ac. streamers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . color Pink and Pale Blue, extra value. Price / .. 
' • • ' • • • • • • • • • • A • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
, .. t 
•en's BOit & Felt Velour .Hats 
We are now showing a beautiful line of Men's Velour Hats \n Brown, Black, Navy and Green, all of the highest possible 
gYa,ic, guaranteed to withstand all weathers.· Regular price $14.00. Sale price .... . .. ...... . .. . . ~. .. . ..... $7.50 
SOFT FELT HATS in all the leading shades of Brown, Navy, Slate, Green, Clerical Grey. This h t is lined wjth the 
I 
fint:st silk and has an extra good sweat band. Regular price $15.00. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7.00 
----------------------
.. 





= fi the rouncll arrlnd at In teprd to the 
= 5 hou11t'I which at 11relfnt encroach on' placed there, and mu 8'd ~El the 111reet lino. LeMarchant Road. Tbo not be eermlttell to ~--t 
.ii remonl of those bouao baa boon the ttculi&r portion or uJ;. 
= '= subject of ct>naldorable dl1cu11lon by' at.ruc:tor will be llOtlhd lo 
=s1 I ~ ~==:t-=- 1 eenrat councll1, and It. la the general ordu 1trtcU1 c:urW • opinion that. ID tbelr Pt"HeDt po1ltto11, Reporta of lbe CllJ' the hou1 .. are dani;eroH to tratnc Sanitary Sapenf8or ... ----•-~ ~· comlnr; t.O_f)ie city from Cornwall AYe. mental reporta were r+: 
~I Conelderafl'"on waa deferred to a apcc- preHDted were ordered ..... 
fi lat meotlnit. when waye an~ meana There belnr; no ' rarti.r 
--' = = 1 11·111 oo dlllt'Wllled and 1he .ollcltor for the aieellnr; adjourned. i~j lho i:round landlord will be a•"ed tof ---0--..,....-t 
:i11end. I With '11ae I~ S Mr. J . M. C'nrborry, OD behalf of the -::;- Churc:h Wardens of St. Mlchacl'a ' :ia Church, notlftcd the Council that It or; Clapp laadld Ji • 
WllS their lntt'ntlon to proceed with tho Tidal Pool• or th• Cod 
tho t'rM'tlon of a Rectory on LeMar-
1 
chn nt Road, and pcndlni; 1ubml11lon There waa not muc:b 
of rl11n1 they ukcd pcrml111ton to Im· C'l'llbbea and naht.11'• 
mt'dh1toly bei;ln tho ex~ntlng and 111.eek. 
other preliminary work before com· 
1 
--o-
menclns; tho building. The rcqut'lt At Fox l•land Rlnr 
wns acceded to, and the City Eni;ln-
1 
reported plentiful, but lllOl 
ct'r 11 to .:lvo elreet line antl oil other there. 
--:--Information required. I Arpllratlon of H. J . Stabb It Co. to 
'repair roof of bulldlni;, Water St.. waa Tbore were 400 po~d• 
"
1 ~ referred to the City Enr;lnecr. Aa this taltea Crom RobllUIOD a 
=- butldt,ng 11 within the nre zone fuuher Clret week In Jat1. 
= '!i I • I . . . = = Information Is required. --.--
~§ Mr. J os. Oakley will bo pennlltod · T~ere hue been IZO utm n taltea 
.= rn mnko alterations to front of hr• frolJ\ the Grand Riter •P a ... 11 
g:. bullcllni;, subject to tha Engineer'• ago, · aiid Clablnc contlnaea 
E ~ llJlprovnl. I t --o--
-== The following 11h1n11 were paaacd: Uttlo RIYor ta In good 1 ape ror 
E )':. r. Balley (dwelllnr;) Dlatch St. : flablag aad IOIDI ratr cat ba1'1 § g f\. Dennett (dwelllnr;) Water Street, been made. There are maa1 
'E.E Weal : R. Dennett Cdwelllnr;) torner rode on tbe rlYlr. 
E of H11mllton and Sudbury Streets: M. • 
EE J . O'Drlen Coxtenslon) &lundy Pond! On tho Serpentine all the 
la E Rond: A. n Hickman Cpxten11lon) occupied at preeenr, ancl 
-=:.:=I Military Road: J. Wllllams (addition) baa beoli experienced at eo 
~ Hamlltoft Avenuo, proTlded ho lnatalla poola. . 
:: El wa•er and aewerage. I · . : ~ ~f The Council were unable to i;rant Two aporta;;;-·;;;-·.ero OD the § ~ nt'rml•~lon to_ the following, owing le. Upper Humber, came d ... I Wfflt • 
'E.E their being f110 watett or aewerage, they bnlag landed !5 I~ or aal-. 
~ anllable In localities where apptl-, The flab were Yel'J' pienttrnl Dd or a 
: ; c11nta de1lre . to build : K. Carbt'rry, fat 1 j = = Lone Pond Road: F. McKay,. Alex· r 1 :so. ~E ander Street. I · = Application ot J. B. Hall to t'Xtend llltlderburs and Mullllla w 
§'i t1w11llln.:. Prince or Wates Street, was Clabtng at <>nrrau, Pool, 
i, ! deferred. He mu1t aubmJt proper plan, RITer, aec:urecl 411 ealmoa ee 
:= 1hn• ln1: location, etc. 1 •ent home about a week 
E: The Cttr Enrlneer repe>llted that 5 5 during the p111t week the work of coy.I On Wednllda1 laat 
SE erlnit the conduit at Wtn•aor Laite Noble Petiet had eome 
= bad hen completed. This work, which at the ,.. .. , Pool, 01l H 
ES waa performed by Mr. Wllll•m Edney, Tbe1 landed HYeD ulmoa w9llla 
5 E one of our moet reliable and ellt))erl· tag 12 lbe., and anotber nine poaJld9. 
ii' enced muon1. waa badly needed. The the otben from I to I pou j1: olllns or J.eMarcbant Road, from Baa· 13 na trout, &Terqlq 6 I 
: 5 tow'11 to Hamilton A'f'ellne, wu under- ' " 
: B taken. A further abJpmnt or aome 
:.- l&O bal't"lla or ''Tanla" baa arrtTed 
.=i and en:orta are beliis IDMe to put · -
VV · · .s. i I otberfc~T\•treeta oa cood condtUon Tbe B.a. Portia .. I ater Street----.----~----~------St John's ~= ........ nr-u poealbl• 1rrom th• a.a. eeapoo•· :i • 3 Teri~ ••re ordered to be called aalla ror Twllllnsat• Ud 
w_= I f ~ for aus(ply or qaarrJ apalta. : dor OD 811bda7. .l bll 
m; 5 E The N1wfoandl1Di ~ Alaocla'.. UR .. lloolted lo IO b7 U.. ---•· 
:: : Y tlon'a reqaaet, whlcla came before lb• Mr. J'. Rama la IOllll bf tit ~ l I ~ e 
. , 6\ C'.onndl at lut rt«Dlar m .. tlq, wH •• ualatant Puner. . 
11









THE E~N'.Ow ADVoCATE.. ~r. 
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T~PJ• longing 
~er · 6'GJ iDus RaaJi . . ~:::;~: :~·:. 
·i 0 Hu bar In ustry Ttlle,, lln. w~ •••• I Tf!!811 Jira. JllalolaU a 1 o o , o 
~ Tll191, WWlam ••••• ,. •• • 
~ . . "'., . ../. • l . · TeUonl. Jira. J. • • .. .. .. •• 
Party· Politics Snou a1· .a:. • ·· Jad.1:ce Tbl•ll•. nn. wm. T. •• •• I: &,. ., Tlllk, Klllabeth .. • - • • • • 
. , the Proj~"*-i .. ' . ['rul1c. Albert. .... ·~ •• '· •• 
. Tulk, Mra. E. T. • • ")., • • • • • • 
. " . Tulk, Ellubetb .. • .. • • .. •• 
Dear Mr. Editor· l this _is what Cfui:G bntemporary Tulk, o. II. ••• ~ ........ .. 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. In recent tssues or the Evening critic is afraid or • • Moll• is well rTulor, ura: 09!0 ..... ... .. ~11 business communir.atiol'ls sliould be ac!dres..,ed to the Union Telegram I have read editorials aware or the fact, if be•1tiika the 1 Tarlor, ADnlo IL "\ " •• •• 
Publisbibg Company.•Limited. Advertising Rates ots appUcarioa. wrirt~~ seemingly if n~t purposely~p·u~lic m~nd at all, t ~libo =· ~;.._~ ·:. ·:. ".'. :: :: 
Sl'BSCRIPTION RATES. to m1s1nform tht' public and stir Prime Minister and Mr. Coaker Tarlor, A; ... :-.......... . 
By mnil The Evelllng Ad~ontle to any part of Newfoundland and up ~eartless a?~ prej~dicial ~Di· haYe tbo conli~ d to~ au~ "'1 
Canada., $2.'00 per year; to ttie United States or Ameriea and mos1ty and pohtacal strife against po or at lcait 80 ~ttot 
~~cwhere, $5.00 per year. the· t!"'o greatest leaders tbat ~ ulati• 
The Weekly Advocate to Any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 ·Newroundl:an:l has possessed since !1\1 
:e'nts i>er year; 10 the United States or America and elsewhere we have had responslbld gonm• 
Sl.50 per year. , ' ment. It sc:e·ms all tbe inore Q'Q 
· and unfair when we- rem 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, JULY 21st., 1922. that Sir Richard is awaJ. 
Straifiii;1g at Gnat~ 
missi90 or hope and ecQD 
vati'on for our ~loved 
securing the interest of ttii 
ish Government and Brldlti: 
vestors in the great indastrf 
The " Telegram'' is unduly straining itself · this hot possibilities or our island homo. 
weathe r to prove that the trade of the Colony is beinl\. An,'-' ~pecially wc~e those .editori- uf CMtay are moYin 
ruined by the expor t tax of 10. cents or so on codfish. Nai.i· 3 •1 ~.arb regardang Mr. Coaker t~c; re_alization or 
. · . .1 \ h. and t~~ .. ~umber proposal uncalled uc~I adcas, while o urally everyone desires that the t1~e Wt l come when t is r!>r .. wJien we realize that Mr. or their progress ar 
tax can be removed. It was cut •tn half at the recent Coaker has done more in the last "seting red," an:f vici 
session of the Housl! and when it can be . done, it will be six months for Newfoundland the· embers · of p rty 
wiped o ut altogethe r . Everyone hopes that not only thi!J and the starting of industrial creatlnr. the foul sti ing smoke Taylor, wm ........... 1 .. 
tax, of which the E xporters should bear their share, but whee)I than :iny other one man of party prejudice, hatred and 1 Tu~lor. L. J ........... .. 
· . . . in Newfo'Undlond has done in a distrust Ta}lor, R. A. · • .. .. .. .. .. 6.~ 
many q f the taxes on food and fishery supplies will, in the life time. What other individual R ·d. h H i..b Ta>·lor, Jo'rank ............ \ \ 5.00 
near future be lessened when the revenue comes back tcr egar _mg t e ur. er prop'Os· Taylor, David .. .. . . . . .. 1.00 
' ' · 
1 in any class or profession has at ns, the disturbe:I editor of the Ta>·lor. Georgo . . . . . . . . . . t.oo Wal11h. Denl11 , . . . • . . . '., 
normal. . • any time given us such a vision of Telegram insinuateJ that the Thompson, J. . . . . . . . . . . ~.00 White. Jos. J. · · · · · · 
' ' . ·. . . . . ~ iries•j. possibilities regarding present government is going to Thoruey, Mu. nud Mrs. 1.00 Wnl,, James ; · · · ·-' · · · · 
h ~~t to. s~~ ~hat t~1s sm~l ~xpo~t tax IS kJeopard1zmu lt1stries nnd markets as Mr. force the Humber i dustry upon ;u1~ord.sw, n.1 • • • • • • • • 1-~~ ~~::~:· ;- F.· ·.'.' .'.' ~;." .": .. 
t e 0 0!1Y s IS~· mar ·ets an t at t e se mar ets are staf- 'ker? which industries when the people whether t~y want it or Tuylor. c:m111ec .\.. . . . . ! ·000 Whelan. J. ;\I . . ... . . .. - .. 
. h . . t!I! b . N f d a)' or. apt. . ' . . . . . . "· I I 
mg ttp !l!g .ts putting On ta rm arriers against ew OUn - developed Spl!ll employment, no. Why, Mr. Edi to , it is the 'i'oblu, Ro:;or . . . . . . .. r;.oo While, Henry' .. ·• .. 
land bcc:mse of this e\."J)Ort tax, is som(fthing that no sane.- prosp~tty, happiness, economy daily prayer of thou~onds or our Taylor. :\Jrz1. D. . . . . . . 1.0"' \':nil, J)cnls · · · · · · · · · · 
,. d ' I b"I' 0 T :.\I D :.\I • Ol\ Wnll. John · · '· · · · · · · · · · individual is gofng to swallow. Rn not1on:t stn i ity. ocs our need}'• peopll! th:it Go(t will hasten I urner, . rz1. . • . . . . . a. Wllllnms, Ambrose ....... . 
" ., friend, the edit'Or of the Telegram, the da)'. I hav~ tra.Jelted for the ':homas, ~r. A. · · · · · · !?.OO Woodman. Jns. H ••• •• ••••.• 
Apparently thf: Telegram has no kick with . these think that the p..:ople will swallow Ins t two months frl m Baccalieu tidle. Miss Mildred · · · · · · · · 1·011 Wlllinm11. ;\tr11. A . c.; 
'lthcr countries in· putting on taxes on our vessels and Oil and digest such nonsensical stuff to the head of Notr Dame Bay; ~;::;0~· ~~~s .. ~;oth> ·:. '. '. ;:~~ ~llltam11• M. E. · · .. .. 
our \ICssel and on our fish. Evidently these COIJntries can as h_is paper contains • from time and the cry and pray r. that I have '·.oy, Jus. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.00 ,,u,liih, wm. J . -~ .... 




W<'stcott. Henrf ....... . 
down w'ithout a murmur, and we m~st, following out th~· san;r_rorh1sdelusion. 'Ille people how long! before th~ grand pro- ~.~;,ll~c~.rs:.Al.~.:· .'.' ." ." t .oo Wlntcr,·~1. n ..... ..... . 
line of argument the "Telegram" and others use give them of this C\luntry have more sense posal becomes a gloril us reality?" \'ey. Dorothy . . .. . . . . 1.00 ~~:~tcr.JR~bcrt il . ......... . 
. . . . . .' . than the writer er those editorials If this is the great longing of the I \'li:uors. Wm. .. .. .. .. :?.00 le, u ll .. .. .. .. . . .. 
our fish at the lowest price they feel hke offermg. give them credit for. They know people on the enst rast, where \ 'ol;ey, Mrs. Snrnh . . .. .. . . 1.00 Whelon. J . J ... " " ·" · · · · 
N f dl d h f l d h b 1 :>) Wln11or. T. I A. • . • . • . . zw oun an as ai e to measure up to t e est in their own need'l and the needs or they nre far remove from the v1n1<.omhe. Jn11. J. · 1 w. \'. n. . . . . . ...... . 
what may be termed Business Patriotism. There are tOQ th:ir\co~ntry, aftd they also know Humb~" a•hantages, whnt must ~:~~~:r 5~~~~11 .'.' .. •• ~:~~ ~~~1~. ·Fronk Jo", ...... ·" .. 
man in t~~1fsh business who want to dictate what the fish-. ,;~e. h!\1""c,~h;r:n t:~upapr~Y t:~~:! I bhe the hcarl·cry orh t ek people hon w ms. Ernest .......... -. . 5.~o0 Wh~:."·/a;. ~: : : : : : : : : OQUI. receive for their fish These individuals wantt '"' 11\t t e west coast, w 0 now t at Whdnn, J . . . . . . . . . . . . . l . \\'cPton. t.t.·Cl~n. Sir M imer 
• neds are' the Hon. W. F. Coaker I they and their chit ren will be Wnll!h. J . M. . • • • • . 2.00 H t .£1) ~ ill enafbJe the ftsJiermen :LtO barely and Sir Richard Squires. This the greatest beneficl ries. W'ly, W. · 1 .. .. .. .. .. !·~~ Wei~~. e;·lrs ri1i:1;: .'~ .° .° : : 
It remafmng to tnem. cannot be accom?lished b\' sitting From every ham le village nnd Wiils. J. u. . . . . . . . . . . . . - · Wni;:::. Tho~. w .. _1 ••••••••• 
•J. .:Ii • in " as d'to · I bar nor the · T N h Wills. J.'. C. .. · · .. · · 5·00 Wro:i:ton. Uellt . . . . .. .. .. fOfCe :t;:Vlmf. Coaker ~ e Y e: .• r111 ~ I town m old erra ova t ere Wylnn, P. . . . . . . . . J.00 \V I ll •t 




While. Wnlter ~. . . . . . . . . 
~::'/'., emmenta pos1t1on. t means God that He mnv m ve upon the Wills, Everett . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 ,,11 m "~~rtu ity f l 4 00 l le. \\'nll ~r . . . . .. . . . . . 0 OPr. n n fim or all -an unselfish interest hearts and minds of t e leaders of Woodi1. s . · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
80 
Wnrr . . J ••••..••• • • .' 
at C CUJl was reducing th~ in human kind and their needs; our do\,'. And in an. •er to thnt Williams, Mr. . . . . . . . . . . l. \\'orllehl. Thon. . . . . Whiter. T11011. . . . . . . . . . . . · !!0.00 \YI I C J a of commending the Rules f~r J"~r:i._sti:en.uous J:lanning to bring pral·er of the people, several pro- \\"ntnfortl, Mlae A. • • • . • • • . !!.00 DI aor. . .......... . 
tli II-cured fish the advantage whir! ~lU ~adable force and facult)' pcscd industries a c on the I wnrOeld, R. . . . . . . . . 1.00 ~~:::11:;.m~~oJ~.r: . ·: . · .·. ".". ·. · ..• 
· d If th h h Id h k · r.')" Mtd''icuon to supply those needs; 
1 
threshold of speedy evclopmcnt, Wellman. T. . . . . . . . . • . 25.00 \\'ii !II T CfltC • OSe W 0 S OU ave nOWA1 ;r· d:1y1· l h d . Wilson J o l .00 cox, rs. · · · · · · · ·, ~Her had coo rnted fully with the Government in 1920 a,n ; •. ast y, .' e en~r~v an en· bringing hope, prosp rity afnd 10• Wntc~1;, Cha.a.' ·F'.· ·.: •• ".· ."." 5.00 ~~!~~~~11."~~r:. Stt1i~·nn~·11 • • •.· · 
instead .of putt ng ol>stacles in the way, things would have :i:::~~. tob~:~0~:i~~:llyt;nd P~::~ 1 ~:~~:~:C: ta thous nds 0 t'ur ~~:~:;,.:~~~n·d·y ".'. ·:. · · · · · · ·~ :~~ \\'1101011. Thoi1. . . . . . . . . . . 
been much better to,-d:ty. and ". ct bi,. things done for the j_ Y•ot.:!'S very t uly, Whlre,·:e.y, Min V. C. 1.00 l\"nkclt~". h•nnc . . . . . .. ' . .. 
" ., 3 ·'O WC1ollfllr. !ltra. Wnltcr . . . . . . I I M Ed.t th t I F ' BOONE W:irren. !\J111s Inn . . . . . . . . . . . .v \ \ ' 11 ' I 11 . Thc_rc sc~s to be no sign of cooperation in making our 
fishmg industry of the utmost value which is possible. We 
must have standardi:.cation, we must have controlled ship-
me.nt~ and no ~onsignments if we are to make the / bes t of 
()Ur s tapl-! industry. 
Peop e t !teems r 1 or :t • • •• ., 0,, r 110r •.• rii. Af110 1 • • •• •••• 
· • · • Wllllcms. J . . . . . . . ... v "" 1 w M 
Capacity Output 
Promised ln Near Future 
For Sydney 
Win11t;or. S. C. . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 int P:>r. • • • • • • • • • • 
2_00 Wlmlsor. Snrnh . . . . . . . . . . west conet or Xcwro1111ar:rnd. nti:imlon· Wntt11, If. .r. · · · · · · · • · · · · 
ed lust winter when ti e ~.,,·ernmontj Whltrlc)", Mrs. G. · · · · · · · · 5.00 Whl.te. Arrhur ,. . . . . . Wnlsh. Mlt'hocl . . . . • . 
Woat. Hnrrlel . . . . . . . . . . 
bonds or tho ontorprls In prln1•l11:il Wnrren. E. · · · · · · · · · · · · l .GO \'' II n S G 5 06 • o on. osnnnn . . , . . . . . 
of th<' colon)· rcrusell to gunrantcc thol \\'Inter . • l . Alex · · · · · · · · · · · · 20.00 
:rnd Interest, l::ns been ro\·lved, Oov- .\Ynll'h, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' Wrr t, F.lnlne . . . . . . . . 
- SYDNEY, July 7-When tho open ornmrnl officlals "onno111 ccd yestordr~". Wnncn. Ed. · · ·' · · · · · · · · 2·00 WC'llon. Blnnche ....... . 
~ ~ ~ hearth rnrnneell commence making The i;c hcmo was promot d by tht' Ami- W:i:-ren. Mis.~ :\tlnnlo . . . . . . . . 5.00 \\·htte. Edllh . . . . . . . . . . 
W"b IP"~ fj;l!f} CiJit;J IP'"""~ i!ifj!fJ ~ rffEl fif1iPi COftjf} ~ steel on Monday, tho 1)8)'1'011 of Syd- stron ... Whltworlh C'om nnv., or Lon· Wors:cw. Henry !!0.00 \V IC 1 J ~ _ ., 100 001 or1 , nmoll . . . . · ~ noy Steel Plant wlll nmount to $10.- don. En'f., and the Roldi~cwfoun1lln"ld Whcl:ln. FW. } · • · • • 1·00 Willis, (' .......... . W ; ' t" , . d ' 000 por dny for tho nrst t.lmo slnco Company·. \\'lnrnr;,. ··C .. r. 5.011 Webber. W. G . ..... . ~' .n·n· . e· ' ·. .• ~ =v:~;lt:a~ ~!~Ir~ wS~~o~nn~::~: :lle~~~~:~:,l lo O~~e;~n ~n:11n::·s t~: i ~~~~~,-:· ·E. 's.° ·.. . . . . . . . . . . 1:00 Woolfrey. W. C', • ..••••• a, I W:ill. J !>hn . . . . , . . . I quarters hero tonight. guarantee bontls to the xlont or $20.· Wilcox. l\llss E. . . . . . . ~ I l It wa11 on November 22. 1920 that 000,000 to launch tile j 1ndustry nu~I lnd•g ··;'I T WnltcrR. W . J .. , . ._ .. . . 1 . . . ~ tf1e depr.esslo.n In the steel trade fl rst nlso to gunrantee intere;t on tho 1!1'1110 ' I e . ry \\'\"llP. Mlq1• E. . • . . . . ~ s ·Jj·~ . t f • £: llj I began to b3 Colt bore, and --.arlous Thl.1 I' rcturorl to do. The 11rc11t-n 1 • Yeast '\\'hllewny. w. . . . . . . -~ . - . c · ... o .. ol .nl ers 0 re1g' h I. departments or I.ho plant closed Pl:Oposnl !11 lhot the Drilllh anll ":':o" I rom White. J . ! ......... . 
- ~ 'l!own one l\fter another until a l ro11mllnnrl Oo\·ernmcnl11 each sunran- Whitt>, l\111111 :II. • • • . • • m times there wero barely 1,300 men tee $10,000.llOO bond11 n 11 fl IB under· Doyousuffer.wi~~gestlonordysl)epo Wnll, l\lll\t1 M. . . , . . . 
~ S' Alt . N'o· rth working three days a week. stood here th:it tbe Br1t)11h nutborltlos l &la? Are. ) 'OU uo bleid with.that uncom· Wllllams. M ............ . · CL · ' • ~ During tho past three monthsl hnve ngTecd to uasnmo tholr' <tnota. fortab1ebloated eeUp.gaftermeals?Are WllMn. H. K. . , ...••... t~ bn1lno18 hBR been picking up unUI It Is rurther annou". cod thcll 1 ho you bothered with f!e<!~uen~ he~dachee. White, c. . . . . . . . , ~ . ~ nearly nil tho lost groi.tnd hns been ;\rmstrong Whltwort11 Company pro·! gas,~~useulda.lorchCO!" col nsupau,on?!fso White. S. . . . . . . . . . . . •· , A .. b , h L d C . ~u .... o osenqlim ntrying ronized ... • !' 14 ftp y ~ regained and still further Improve· ~uos to u~ out t c llcl om1mny 'l Yeast. which has hr gbt amadng ro. W.ardlnw, W. D ..... . . • • f --.: • r. I' · ~ meot 11 looked for. Lota! buslneBS Interests In the project and carry on I lief to thousands oC stomach sufferers. Wall:i,.ce, J . · · · · · · ·. ~ • : • 1 • • • • • conditions reflect tho lncre~d In- operations nl9M. N~ollatlon• are I Simply take two tabl~· wilheach meal. \Votta. C. M. . . .. .. .. . Fi s -h-. o"r m 0 .. , s u n .o· n ~ dlletrlal activity, which ls 11upplemont proceeding with tho t~q Govornmenta, I Then watch the resul See how }'OUr White, l\118!1 Doroth~· .. "- ~ && ed by full time at the mines which nnd Premier S<aulre11, 'who left l1111t appetite immediately I prons: Note Walcrfle!d. Arthur .... , . .. ~ T · d • ' ~ed 1 orders Crom week to._ England, mod1.1 the trip how quickly the bo\v"b become resular Wln1«>r. Mhis N. . . . . . . • . ra 1ng '04· •i ~ t ~ tl:p:ru1 Can~~asup:n~ the United :~~~:~·t . 1~1 ::11°%~~:at~~h the paper ;~~"! ott:!I~~~ d~=a'!-.1:~ WIPl'mnn, M. · .; · · · . . . . . . . • Sl4tee. 0 T remarkably 1hort time J.ou will ha\·c Wnlsh, J . T. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ · ACf OC t · Off { ' ' · ... • i no tho~ht of atomach trquble. Eating WUJ11. Irene . . . . . . . . . . v a e ce ~ New" Paper M. ITis WAR llEllOBIA FU~"l> will become a pleasure. ~OU can get Wlllh1ru1, A. 0 ...... . :- • .. " !• •. r " ·• ' : ; · real joy out of eve..., bit ~v,.;;:r food. " ' h I J ~~~- ~ lnNwt mil d ., , c:in. os. ...... .. 
:I cr"}Jfffl €i:>E1I £iif!!1 ~~ ~..c!!? i ' w.:f;J C;):Y'..c:::.!7 ~ ~ ~ e OU an The Evening Ad\"OCOte l · . •' . . l 02.62 Get lronized Yeast today. en experi. Wiseman, auss A. . . . . . . . . . . 
•· "'·t ~ ' · "" • · • ·' • .". . · -- l Quinton, Mr. J . T .... •,. . . . . 1.00 ence the bleaed feeling belna able WI •11 ·o I _. {. -~ bea{tr meal withou the.leut aeman, " n . .. .. .. 
, ; - .- , . . ;?· · ARM~TRO~O lfHITWORTB lflLL Quintet), John .. ~ . 1 . • • • • 1.0o ~:;b~ of dlacacnt rt T ~I !zed Walsh, M. . . . . . . , . . . ~D\IR]IS~. l~' ADYIJ&ATE",;,;;~~;i.::~~:~.;;,;.;~;::;Ejg§t~n:: .: ~,eiS~ ~~~~7;.~·~~·i7 .·~ .. 
J ,.... - .-· , • lndtlatry on the" Humber RITer on tbe (CODclud1> I ed and paranteed b1 aU ~ deaJen. White, M. A. 
.. r · . ... • < • 
Wagner, Mr ..... 
Wcl1bman, A. • • • 
\\'el,hmnn, (' ... •.•. , •••. 
Woodman, C'. C: 1 .. =~ t •.... 
:?.00 \\' r lls, F.d. • • . : • • 
1.00
1 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ube 
1.00 C:u11h111) • • • • • .. .. • 
1.0l>J Yard, :\fno ..... · ....... . 
1.00 Y<tnurn. llll11s L. .. .. .... .. 
!!.00 Yunll!I;' • .J. A. .. • 
l .00 1 Young, M. C. • • • 
I 1.001 Yonnl(. na•1dall • . • 
i :?.00 ~onnit. Stmuel .. • .. .. •• 
~.0') . \ oun:;, J t.)hn • • • • • • • • •• 
2,00 Yarn. Geo. . • . . • • , • , •• 
1.00 l Yonn~. M. W ........... . 
1.0.') I Young, T. .. .. • • • ...... . 
' 1.00 1 Y:-tc'<, Gordon B . ••• , • , • , , • 
:?.00 . Younii. Mias 111. .. • .... 
1.11!1 : "''"""· J. . . .. . 
~:~~: Yotmcn. !\\d•td:ia i i.ist: .. 
l .UO I Thc Tratlr Ptlnter and l'nb· 
UlO, ll11her11, 1.111. • • • , • , • • ,$ I·'· W Jll11c·o•k. llrlg s ·:. • • • 
:?4.3:1 The l~ft'lllni; T~ ,, tpl
1 
• 1 •• •• I:" 
1.00 :\111111 !\!orris . . . . t 
1.011 · n~d Ila~-. per A. c•a tll 
1.00 Gcor~I' \'. l. 0.1... • . 15:1, t•tr 
1.00 R. G. A11h .. . . .. . .' .. 
:?.ti 1 .~l r!I. ll. C. ~t'ltCn ........ .. 
Ll)ll llobttrl .Grt'eno . . . . . . . . . 
1.00 ·\ irR. Rollt'rt Greene . . . ..... 
I .00 ·Al\tflra _Lodi:e. ~o. 95, L .0 .A . 
3.00 Sl\rlni;dale . . . . . . . . . . . 
l.Oo Jml.l.\th.:n !\te,hor ........ .. 
1.00 Sh\~blo, J . n. . . . . .. . . .. 
1.00 H"J8\nlcntnl :\o. JS .. .... . 
1.00 Norrlr.; A. . . . . . 
t.00 St. .l11h•1·.. Amutuu na .. ehal! 
1.00 T.cnl:h"e . . . . . . . . . . . 
1.0•1 Rc\'. it 'k. GlllM'rt t -orrcc-tln111 
1.00 j ITo be <'O tlnued\ 
U10 . -------~----
::~~ · ,. 
1.011 ''· 
1.00. ~ ~· ~· 
1.00.. •• ~ 
1.00 : ,~ ... - ... ,.,. .... 
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' · 1 4..lh•\'ll h IV-Inc cv~rythln~ ltJJ 
•dae 31111 I wi.btt o soy right now ~ 
)Ut 1·.111·1' ll~~t> Tnnlnc 100 hl_gbly 
!t..r WbJt It IH\l!r,Jo e In Ill)' ~ISC," 1le-
tbr···I J J llll :1 ! J'- I £11mphrt>ys. pro· 
ptl1•1;1r ol thll 1} el]rnn .\lutor Co., 
Jll<'brori, '.\Id. ' 
"f\Jr 1hrN \rc rs or moro 1 sur-
1
1m•I from !111!}, s tlon. After cntln? 
1 "<ouhl bloat . c lbly with gas and 
' 11.T he:lrl would nlpl tote ~ant II IJ 
!"~rrcr,•il with m)' rc:llhln~. I wn!' 
llbltu:ll)' ('l)U!ll l ll::llC< 1uu.l DI)' n e rvC!l} 
" ' " 1111 ti11~e1,- • ~I~ 11lcep wos un• 
·rouod. I f.'<>I ll!l m nlngi1 nil tlr<' ~ 
oar. nn1l 1 wo11 onlr ' shodow of nq 
tortu\'r 11eh. 
·w1,11t. T~nluC- hn!I Ivon mo' n 1:00·1 
appttlte. stomdch trouble hn!I d h•1 
tpJlt:lr'-tl. my nc:-r vcis hnvc stl!4dlctl 
do'l11, oncl f hnvo gnlnccl Seve ro) 
pounJK. T:lnl:11:. 10 my mind. Is tl\11 
tits( thtni: i·vi r NOhl for st,omnch 
truubl'' un1l ruh-tlown contllllcm." 
Tar1IJr Is sold b)' nil, i;ood dr11g-
,i1ats. 
-West Coast Notes 
. 
~ 1 afa · satarda7 df Jut tl1• 811lm9me Court on Circuit ' 
Ill .eialon at Clwmel. Tb«\ 'l:&let 
illfe :and aolte proceectid la the ~I: io nOnae DaJ bJ the Mienue 
htt•r t>:ilar. • • ; . ~· I 
•. Ueut.·.::UI. Carty hna baop app0lnt- I 
"ii Magl~tr:ito tor Bay St. oeatl!. tuc~l 
tttdta3' Richard ?if4cDoa~!l;ir.B.E .. 1 
~o ls retiring. l.fa&jatr~~-f. CartY 
lat'~ up duties the lat o~ ' Auguat. 
lre utcnd to him oul' beaM lcongrn· 
fllat!ons up:>n his appointment. Ho 
1!11 • 'T 
llle1 t~ St. Oeorgo's na 9p 1tTanger, 
~&Ying repr('sentcd ·tho ~!strict In tho 
llou11u of . Assembly for,: tewr ycnrs. ! 
- o'---~li{lionairc ~elatiie of 
' Many · Million;iires 
i' ~1!-' 
I l.O~oo~. July 1'-rr-(SIAr Cable by. \l\'~drrmere, C(>pyrlght)-Slr Thomns' 
Glta·Conta, head, oti tho big Scotch ' 
: ru d mnnuticturtng concern, who 
.:: Wedn~IU'. hnd bceu Jn falllng 
Ith ror IQIJlr Ume. To,..arda tho 
:;' or Ju11e #lie surrered a fractured . 
~b, llDd complle11Uon1 followed. . 
-:: e«tmate ot bta fortune hu yet 
11y ';bllabed, but among hla rela• 
£,,'!...,. 119 Lord Olentaur, who left 
-...vu... Peter Coat.a .£ 2 uo" 000 
... 'Pi ,uvv, • 
r._ •11oeu James a.nd Archibald 
. ~i•oo.ooo to .£1?,000:000 each. ~ 0 ~la ~ ; Abert.a.-A new creamery ! 
or ~ •nJ h:lvo an annoal C31>11ctt; I 
&a' t·~.000 pouncbl ot butter and• 
, ~l nmoant qt cbe~e. la being I 
Cal hie by Peter l'nlleaen, ol· 
~· It la e:a.)eeted that tbe ~'1 •Iii be resdy for occupnUon • ~.-. . I 
l 
~ THE : EVENING; :ADVOC''ATE, ~'f.° 
I 
PICNIC AND OU•TING 
GOODS 
Sammer • 
Rec. 90c. eac~ ~r •• 
fi\!4CY 'VE~IKO 
• Black D,Cl wlllr colored I ta; reen; 
Pink, Yellow, 'Black dnd te. 
Reg. 45c. yard for . • • • • • ~ • • • I .. lk. 
Summer 
Bo$iery SE&SOlf~BLE . . 1 
· . Dltt~$ GO~DS 
An naaortmt'nt a ault nil tastes: lntrt1I 
dcalgns nnd color Tbose who hnn • 
:ret t«? buy their n · for tho Summer tea· 
aon 11ho11ld make 11 1 or 1eela1t tllHe 
i;ootla Frldlly nnd $:1tur ay. , • 
• ' DR!SS LINE~S I 
40 Inches wide; In plaf colora or Rose. 
Crey, Pink and \Y!'lte; a ao In Bluo and 
White an11 P ink ~nf Whit strlJ>011. 
Rog. 70c. yard. for • .. • • • • • • • • • .12t-. 
F.\XCY. C'OTTOX ~REPES 
• I 
26 and SO lnch'9 wltlo; In n ulco variety 
of i:olorlngs nnd cl lgna, \ 
Uec. Gile. yard tor • • • • • . • .• • . • . .. Ur. 
('OTTOX l'OPl1INS 
:?7 lnchCl' wlclo; 
roloni of Brown, 
l'lnk nnd White. cg. 70c. yard for • G'!r. 
SATIX flURllEU E 
:IG Inches wide; olors or Ch<>rry. Flam , 
Taupt>, J>lnk, Pencil Sliver. Grey• ancl Royll 
Purple; Int yard l ngll1s onl>'. • 
nae. $•1.:G Ylll'.d fo ...... ...... ~7u 
WHITE l'IQUES \ 
rrtccs • . . • • • • • • .. :SSc. Ile·. "4-. )'Ord I 
\fllll'E' ORGUJtl · · \ 
Prices . • . . ~ •t 'i7c. nnd S.it', ynr d 
\flllTE \ 'OILES 
Prices • • • • • • • • { ·: .. • • .. .. :ltr1 y:ml 
•'ANCY VOfi,F.. iored Sil" StrlJ>O. 
Price . • • • • . • . ·•. . . . . . • . .llOc. linnl 
FA:itCY STRIPED :ND FIGURED VOILF.R 
Prices .•.•••.•••.•. . ~· nnd ~le yd. 
t . 
WOllE~"S HILJt GLOVES 
l! bomo Fasteners: double 
tipped flni;era: colors or 
Fawn, Brown, Orey, Black. 
nml \'{ht to: nil 1t1ca. 
RoK. $1:21> pair ror . ,,I.OS 
lfl!JSES'. ULO~M\ 
Jn SUJ< nnii Llllle 'Thread: 
shndea dt Ote;'.'Ynd In White. 
one dome fastener: sizes. 4, 
I'. G And 7. 
Ren. GOc. p:i.lr for . . . . • .li2c 
JCP llDEK GLOVRS 
l\fndo Of good llvo Red Ruh· 
hor: for ho1mttal anti nil 
domestic · purPot1tlll: In all· 
1<'1::00. ltcg. ll6u. .pall", 
tor ••.• ••••• • •••. ~ 
WO)O!~'A (,'011LAHS 
In L:lco·and Mualln: rnll 
n.nd round atyles: suitable 
\ ror Su1omor, ~f~llet. 
\
. Rt>g. ' 30c. e.'lch~' foi · ..•. ~:tr. .:xnEL~., nit rs. 
\ Whlto1:15At1'nft9 rC'a · bor~ 
_ tloni : nlcotr. ·11 ri!lr.ltchod: 
shes 12 x 12. i.r: 
Reg. lGc. c::'ch tor .. .. HC'. 
~,:.~:!!~:. ... ~~~:~ STO ~E 
llolldny peeda here. ~-ehi1 , 
15 dozen pal~1 In 'coloni ot G y, Navy,• llE!\'S COTTOIY SOCKS t. 
Black and Urown; guaran~otl llllnlt ry colnm: 
nil s izes. SllOi;lal per l)lllr . • • • • 1 • • • . :?:!e. 1'.J do:ton palra Me rcerized CottOn Sock11 ; 
<.'!qrs ot Navy, nroWI), qr1).y nnd Bldck: Roam 
lc..S rcct: 11pllcc1l hcoli nnd toca. ' · 
Sp~clnl por pair . . • • .. • • .. • • • . , • • .42e. 
' I illF.~·s siJmTS 
• ' tclcnl Shirts for Sum1J1or wo r 
made or strong PcrC4lo; W'1llc wt h ""r 
colored stripe ; n83t c:ollar nnd JIOck ~ 
sl:ius 14 to 16; . r 
Reg. $1.!iO each for .. . • . • . • .SI 
llHlS'8 SILK NE(}K\YUK 
10 do: cm omnrt Silk Ties of ' dla· 
BOTS' 8Rlll'J'1t' A ISTS 
. 
.... .. . . . 
• Tl.le Footwo.lr olforOcl now at lbl& • oro Is tbe .~lsceal Tai• 
"··· I.lave 'bccn .ubfo tR o¢cr for a long t o. Eftl70ne la ut 
h1hG'tJ at. the barraln11 nvall:lblo In hlg crnde FootweAr. 
\\OME!PS 1 • .u:irn BOOTS I 
. A llrvltAJtl num~r onlJ; Chocol;ate le Lcalbcr wllh Cl,,t 
,u .•p.1; Cuban heel; ond naecllum toe; al S to I. 
~~_(. $11.GO pair lor • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . ••••••• , •• OlON'H CA~VAMiHDOHS. Wblto only; 113'011 3 ' to 7; oxtra pocml qu:alllJ, h~l alUI mecllum totl. ..lleir. $:! 9G pair f r • • • • • • • • • • 
Wullt:~"!I l)'JllJ'I~ 
Popuar N\l·ltoc ~r: Cnr 11npar 
i:nlra onlJ lb 11ti:>ct ~C!llll style Doola; 
s 1100I ~eel; end m11Ui· toe. Rog. $9. 
Me11 ·s ,Fin 
.. 
• t~nc!llVO ntllkit:' WldO no wing end& ~II 
4 nple ndld rango ot fuhlon:ible c i., 
RTlns;a and de&IJIUI. • 
. , Specfal onch • • • • • ." . . • . • •• • fi o 
Thcso s1.1rt11 nrr made :iii 1:4rcfully nr. r.ny cood sc:-n1n.'ltrC<Js Another lino nr Mon's Tics: wl c • 
.•. ln ~01 11.tlpQfl Perc:ile; .tor bora 
or G 'to 1li !oars; n~t pocket ano 
Polo collar. Rei;. S5c. oach tor 7~ • 
DOYS' BAI.BRJGG4N UNDltRWEllt 
A luii:o ctoqk,QI ._.,_.,lbl\PGIJ 
Boota for ~h In , VI.;.! Klil. 
box and Mah<>P•J. t;...an tbeee wouhl mako 1hcm .l 01111 from supc rlm· q11nlll>' J"ahrlc: man1, flo\vln::c cntls; pntent Ollay..ellp bnn : 
. or them nro hr:md ne w ntylc.!j : )Vbltp Gnbordlncs. Piques, In nssortcd colors and tle1li;na. I 
l.!nc r111. C'l<' .. rl:ut l:lu n1ll'r lu;::u. ttrulh'. 1 lteg. 46c. each ror •.•.•.•• •. ~. 
W(lMf::n1 \\'111'1' •: l'IQUt: SKHtT~ . :itfl:N'~ 1UJ,8HJCOAN I AJl~orled s tylos nucl s l:<ts. I COllRINATIO~B I R~i;. $3.2!i "-fl.Ch for . . . • . . . • • . • • • . . • . • • • , • . • ,t,!,';.; ¥-440 O( Jlq~t E£~1>llM Cpttoh ; 
Hr i;. $1.21i cuch for ,.. • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . ~G7 niuurnl coror; abort 1let'Ylljl nnd 
lie:;. ,Ii.$ ~n1·h fnr • . . •• . . . : , . . • .. •. •. : • . . • f .40 · nnlilo length. R og. $1.~0 0111!11 
!\ cit. $!i.7!i cl1:h ror . . .. .. . • . . .. .. • . f.90 for •.• •••• ! .. !. ........ fl.Ill .. 
ll'lllTE JP..\~ HKtn'l'S lln~s B,.t.TJUNn J!08Tl]XB8 I 
· rn ns!IC>rtC'<I sizes. ' Extn 'ttiio, 11uallt1: bl:lck Jor80y 
. n o:;. n .sr. o.l<-h for . • . . . . . . • • •• '3.-oO knit with Whit,) f4c;lnp: l"ltb ·src'1n 
Heir. , :;,l)O 1:11< h fnr . . . . • . . • . • 4.2;~ olloct. Re«.' Sl'.'10 b:i.cb. for . • ' • • tlr3 
GAlllmDISt: ~KIRT~ . . -B0t8' CRm~'8HIRT8 • 
( 'r;,:un nnly. Rcit. $7.?!i cacb. fM • .• .... . :• . • . . ..• .' .. ta.80 · -Well . made . Sblrti; ~oo qu11l ty 
( ·~~ASU J,un:N SIHRTS · Cream p1ann11toue: double 111tc~ 
In :11.sorLcd rolors nnd ~tyles. sooDU1 : neat i:oll11r ond pocket; ~r 
l lC'g. S!i.%!i each ro·r .. .. .. . . . • .. • / . • bo111 or s 1eara. ' • l 
1-.--------~~ .... ~~--~-----------' · Rog. 95c. ecoh ror • • . .•. 8~. 
Llgbt woqbt Jeraey knit Vesta IUlG 
Pllnta; to nl boys or ~ to lG 1cau•t1; 
Vesta ho.•e lone alcevtlll: the Punta 
nro 11nlde length. 
Rog. GOc. garment .• • . • . . • • • .!i!C' • 
UOYl'l' BATHING COSTU¥BS 
• For boys of 8 to 1~ years; Nny 
Dluo with ~ fnclnp. • 
Rog. $1.30 acb tor .. , . ... . . .. $1.11 
uoyg• CRICKET PAKTfl 
ft(11da of extra hM'VJ CroAm Flan-
11eletto: rtntabod with bolt 1traptl; 
kneo length: ror boya of S ~o 1f 1cmr.. 
Re~. U.GO pl\lr tor . . . • • • • . $1.11 
WITTTE JEA':'I l'.UC'l'8 
, Jnct Tnr 1t1te: full length; bell 
Cootit lll'O of ex Uobal ftao 
qn:alll1 and style; I 11ni tilled 
wtth Goodyear we L ' i 
Jtt-c. '11.00j • nltn tor 
$G.9 
~·~ .. B~s· 
A llmltecl 111l8P '. , 
Boo(I; llCK.aJ 
1ewa: on alee. -~ . 
Res. S8.03 Yabi;a 
tor · 
.• 3.9.CI bonon1 uicl crou pocket: for ·bo:nt ot i to A' ycira. • Reg.. S~.00 Jl!llr1 
for.. . ... . .... 11 ' ·i,,.~;... ... ...i._ .. ~ .... ofilti~l[ioio,...l!io!!~....;!o!'-... ~.O.'"'"!' ..... ~ .... _.~,lll 
Another Cricket Game 
The Ndfan1 and Shamroclal will 
pla1 a return match Oil Saturday af· 
ternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock. 
Juqlng rrom the lntere1t dJ1pJa1ed 
at ·tbe ope.nlng game there 'f'fll be a 
large gathering of 1pec:tatore Pl'esent. 
The following will do dutY for the 
Sbamrocka:-T. Ryan, E. Furlong, P. 
Wallace, !It. F1nn, P. Berrigan, J. S. 
Keattng, E. Morrie, J. Savage, E. 
Power, D. J. French, W. Wal11co. 
' 
ADVOCATE, ~I. JOHN'S, ~EWFOUND,1.:ANO 
Drowned At ~~-'~~~~~~~~~~!11~~!11'"'~~~.'M~'.-''' !I ~ 
·Bell Island ~ 
AGED ~ PALLS INTO DAX A'l' 






f I l Cblldrens' I · Health Week 
·t ' Under th~istinguished 
Jamea Chur~bfll, aged 60, of Por- :;.; 
tupl CoYe, waa drowned at Bell ~ 
llland on Tuesday night and bl• body ~ 
wu reconred next daT from the ~ 
waters ot the dam near No•a ScoUa ™ 
No. 2 Slope. ,3'4 
It 111 thoa1bt that Mr. CburcbUl :it 
hJ bee~ walking near the edge of ~ 
the dam, wbfcb la unfenced, and, - , 
ml11lng bl1 tooting, fell In. The 3; 
water In the dam 11 twenty feet ~ 
deep. ~ t J patronage of His Excellency 
the Governor. Deccn1ed wae widely known end a 3'f hlgt\ly re1pected re1ldont of Portugal 
1 
:;.t 
Cove. Practfcatly all hie life be had I' :it 
,. 
~ I PROGRAMME 
MONDAY, July 24. 
Conference from 2 o'clock 
to 6, for children from 1 
to 10 years, living West ot 









Adelaide Street. i... 
Girls, Do Listen To ;: 
This Awful Warning tft ifi ifi mm ifi tlt ifi ;r, ff, tlt ift ift iJi 
Wl' Don't Know What Jt l«<, 811• 
\ ' ou'll Ott Jt. Hostess:, Mrs. MacKeen. 
Medical ,·Examiners: City 
Doctors. LONDON. July io.-cunited Pree•> 
Evening: Band Concert by -Olrl&.( 111tcn not to the dictates of 
tr\ahlon. but cover up your neclla to 
the C. C. C. Band in Ban- protect them from tho 11unllgbt. If 
nerman Park. I not you may aurrer xerodorma pig-
TUESDAY monto11um. ' 
Conference from 2 to 6 Tbl11 W4A the wnrnlng 1oun~ed t~L lt.be disabled ........ 
o'clock,1 for those livino I fl:iy by medical Ruthorltlea fft .. ~,i:r~ 1~uraed to XODtital 
,.. who " 'ear low-neck dreues ,'f:mi 1• tWeclJaeldaY. 
between Adelaide St. and blou11cs and lounge on the bf4c'Y~.: ·') • :. o 
Prescot Street. 
1 
"Fair complexioned girls al'1! likely captain Dowu. 
Hostess: Lady ~crosbie. 10 develop Rn acute orytbema or e·n7 tendeDt for tbt Horb 
Evenin~: Band Concert by an eczamn1ou1 dermRtlt111. followed \Comp&nf, 11 at p..-t: la till 
C L B IQ d · B hy desqunmntlon," spokesmen for tbe on bualneea connectecl wttb Oda UI" • . . . 't'-'an m anner- 11 w: 11 ... , p medico!! declared. 1 He 11 accompanied by r. • U-., -
THURSDA do much. ot couriie, to remedy tho re- who fa an engineering atadent. ltlleJ l'oOtball, J'llctorf', 
Conferenc from 2 o'clock suits or tho exposure, but tho velvet: -n-- Jut"enll• and lnterm 
man ar~ Cold cre:ims and prcpa~tlona will iball. a aon of the Norb11rn'1 owner, ere will ea•: 
to 6, for ose livin~ be- milk white 11kln or youth never n- Seapool ls Welcome Boat.flatt11Ddance la npectecl. 
tween P~scott Street turns. •i • - ~ • one pr tbe 
and Signa ·Hill. . .... , The arrlnl or tbe Seapool relleYes, · Good Ban Trap Scbooner Amlle 11. Parbr la load·, wore a Pink illi 
H tess. M J A Cl· f C. L. B. at Camp 1•1 a 1ertou1 111lt 1bor1age and her ap- - Ing aplft berrlq at TwtlllD&al• rorl lhe "paddle," a cl 
OS • , • • • . I t . -- pearance 6ff port at 6.30 laet enn- The Lunl'nbnrg ban~lng 1ehooner Halffll1. Kood abape n I 
Evening·: and Concert, Ahont so ml'mbors ·or tbe Church Ing wna greeted wtth a 1Teat deal of Allr11nte arrived In ·por~ tbla mornlnir! . .::.__,_ I mll"l'CI bis at>'ll'. 
by the M . . B . Band in L.'lds Drlgnde, acconrpanled by Colonel llAtltfactlon. She la 13 . daya from' Crom the bank• and reftort• tor 1,700, S.L Canadian sapper le&Yll Mon· " • 
Bannerman Park. Ooodrld1:e. MnJor Tait, Lle11tcnan1a Cadiz and brought 8000 ton• of eall. ! 11111. flah on her 1u!rond1 b:altlng. The trea for here .,,. Charlottetown on That old Um r .rub the •PY, irl•• 
PRIDAY lln~·wnrd nn!f Perlin. left tho city yea-1 Tho scnpool anchored In the 1tream Allranlo 11 In for ll newfmble. the 28tb. hnd o J:ood vie, o1 the bollta 81 lte 
C f f 2 , l k lerdny rorC'noon for camp at Topenll and no 100ner had 11.o been moored, I I _ 0 stood for a whtlo on 1he bllnd 'ltlnr1 I on erence om o c oc 1 r1 1 h 0 h · I · - .i ::;:;:::;;:±;:=t;tt~ 
f I . , :int nr vet I t>re .at 4 p.m. n t e thnn acbooner1 from all pnrt11 or the The Broad COVP•Regalta The achr. General Wood, baa ean- c1111tlng his we11thl'r eya onr th., to 6, or th se 1vmg on wny till' rle13chment 11topped nl ''<'or- llnrbour hauled alongside and by, 7 - -. ed from Grand Bank for Oporto, tat- t'Qurnn llDd ~lnl( comml'Dtl on the 
the higher le els. '>M ." 11' <' ro11ldenrn or !\fes&.Ni. · John p~. every. available berth had been The annual Ero:id C"o,l' ro~:iua ,.111 Ing 4,830 qulntala of codrtsb lhlpPfd f 11fll·~t In 11Ceno~I nn1t on tho rowfnir 
Hostess: Mrs. • B. Job. nnil Fred D:!Vl')'. where they wore "n· taken. and n numbor or schooners are ho hohl tl>ero on Ang. ' !llh and It 11 by S. Harrl1, Umlted. i-:.1inblllllrs ol l,Jio trows. I 
SATURDAY "l'rtnin"11 hr the Ml!Ntlnmel! Dllv<')'. Bu i.tlll wallln1r. It IR undl'rstood tha• '""",." h .. •hP ".:Oonntcr : thot all who --:-- , ~ • 
Motor drive f r mothers ' ore '';\'~"~ ~ot. o';1~rl~J;e propoa~d a I pr:ictlcally all the ship's cargo lull Intend win make ltnowh their dealre Schooner A.c Frampton b111 ar- 't ~t wn11 n pleor:int P\'enln1: near the 
• oto• c o t nn " to t e r oste!l&t!ll, llY· ; lK'en sohl. I to part lclJl!ltc as l'nrly IS po11lble. rlYed "to McCor~ack & Wat1b of a l'sldr. Tho fl'ftectlon of tho bl'ftu·' 
and children. lni: 11nrtlr11lar omphnsfs on their Th s pool Wal detnlned by fOJ (' II h I ft.. .._ h c J.ff•ll f<k)" Wall C~ll over ltll llOllOm nnd 
MONDAY July 1st. lclndnrl!s to the llrlr,:adc because or the e l'a o P<·tore nvp n rt> • .,..Y .,.·gun t o atallna from tho Dank• with Ove Q'lll . n I I rim I I 
· ' . I , ' on reaching the con1t, otherwl1e 1be . work or rnlslng the ncjce11111ry rnnds qulntala or Osh ror two balun 1 l r ,,II l' J 1 ec t. 1ho Bl.'lllrtr. . Concert to b~advert1sed ' "rt thRI. onl> lho d:iy T1rn\'lo1111 both wout~\ hue rLinched here on Tues1lay I And It Is nntlclp.nted thiu the ro.:1111.l\ - g . 1111»1 rn&t ll halOj or fl(':mty all ar . >11n11,I 
later hnd r arllr lp:il«!ll In thl' Onrdt'n Party. I Tb bl vt here In June laet Ill be ti 'r I • h td l'n.Hhc mnm· cl!ltctu1 ll!l~<'mhlcd on ffn 
TUESD.AY A t 1 t. Tl11• "'"""' tl•M1 """""l'•lP1l on ,1,,.•r /"st. ~ • ~t a1 llldlng ••ltb an w io moRt succea~ u )et o . . Tho· S.s. Trompenberg hDll arrh·ed h:inll'I enjoyed fhe scone lmmonvly I , U 8 way and were Joined en r~te by Capt or repa ra a er co · at Curling whoro she lood1 pllprop1 ' 
Talk to l\l~~e in. th~ r.ow111 :-111t I.lent. A11b an1t on arrlnl fceber;. Kyle's Passengers a~d pulpwood for Newport New• for The.'tru .. km"~ In the Toio 11trrofred c 0 m ~ u n It~ Nurses Rt Tom1nll Ibey round lhllt the pioneer \\ . H. Taylor. II)' l<l'l\T11ey wert Ollt for R 11pln. Thov. 
Room, by Miss 11n1111d had l'\'l'rytbln~ In rl'lldlneu for ll>JID CO.'R snrr~ The following PDlllO g~ orrtncf Th b (' • .. I d rU\\ l'd fler down tho pon11 and up :n. 
ham, lVISiOn UpCfVIS- It'll wllh th" Rrl~de before r.tumln"° l ~ t La II I morning: F. S. and M OlblOn and from Pllln7'1 bland for HRllfax, talc· 11 I . o· . . lht'lr r"ct!Jlllnn. Col. Goodridge bacl at Port aux Ba1ques b the Kyle tbll e SC oonor aranza uRI BQ le 1111tck llnic. . I R.~U for St tetDept. tn town. A detachment. from the Bar · 8.J'!;"~~~e~a/ a ma ne11on, Mra. L. c. Yetman lloU11 Reader, Ing 1320 barrels of berrlng for Fa·r- A 11ln.1tlo 11cull rn.cn woutct IM' nn :it · -==~==~::t:=::~ \.H th, Ohio, d De- Roberta rom~117 under Capt. French, Tile ClJde left ~wlaporte 6.46 a.m. A. and Mra. Cooper, 1. H. Taylor, 'lUhnr & Co. trnrtlnn nn rt!r.flln dnv. ll 11 11 r•!t-·j • 
r 1l chOol and a defle!lllnent from Dell Jlllmcl Tbe Glencoe, DO report alnce Bur· Mra. G. ~annlng, .w. . Simmonds. --0- . rlmt the<to fRC'fS wrnt 0111 of c·om- Fre 
-- ny •'Ider Mllor. Ltlldlq, ..... tbe ltth. I Mra. c. F. Maddock. M • . Jno. Young The Sylvia leave• New 'lorlt at 11 1nl1111lnn n11 tbot were nlll<'b •dmlrt•I at:~ !Jg tU --~Home left BoDlle BaJ 3 p.m. and daughter, Mrs. Mb O'Brlen, P. a .m. to-morrow for Halifax and here 111 lh<'lr day. ~. plq DOrth. I Tracey. W. and Mr1. :end and 3 and 11 due here Thursday morning. --~---
~I• arrlYecl at Port aux cbOdren. litre. E. Repl y, A. Barnes, ...,.....,,_ T . nt' c 
His at 7 OI a.m. 1 W. R. and Mrs. Menc~ou, H. New- S.1. Sable 1. arrived at North Syd- O·RIL:_. • S lash 
• Jle ~ 1&1lecl at noon to-daJ' burn. Ml11 L. Croke, 111 E. Croke, ney at 6 o'clQck tbl1 morning and 
CA11IOD .... r. I F. W. and Mre. Dnvl1 and 11ou88 R. leave1 tor here to·morrow aftl'rnoon. 
• Wareham. I -<>--Tlae Jlalabtt left Port Union at 1 I Tho S.s. BaUc with 10,000 tons 
a; llOOll yeaterdaJ. and the S.1. Flent with 6,GOO tone 
I ~fagistrate's {)Urt or Iron ore, loft Boll 11tnnd Wedne1-l ,ON ES '". dRY tor Rotterdam. ... There wore no poll o cn11es • --a-Men: W: hearing this morning. The French bnnker Curlutte, arrlY· 
Ji'ood Inspector La lor had a ed from the Banll:e lnat evening to · 
lbt>hf'lnn&. idnWJi. et.-. tanner before Court fo ottering for hnvo ropnlra effected 10 her winches. I Jlal•de•1-stronc Nortb wlnda, ~ oar eon ce Cla' ... aale adulterated milk. he defendant Tho veuel b~U· tor 200 qulnl&ll Of 
. cloudf, llfp of ftab. I inake mllD)' Int · Un1 frlenda. Oet wu ftnod $1. codrt1b. I· .Bel ....... 8aele11-ll'reah North acqaalntecl th gboat the world Two Petty Harbor n were par-
' 
wlnda. cloudy, good fflhfnr;. I tbruul(b oar m um. Marry Weatlb.
1 
tlee In another trap-ber h case which Baseball Preliminaries 
On•1. n.t blH•11t Doalme1-~ ffapplneu. :1und rich, attractl•• was withdrawn. ! Pro\•e Tight Garn 
Ugbt North wind• cloudy fair tnp- &lld ~ to w..S. A woman bad a nel bbor before es 
ping. ' I Pboto. Free. Send 60 conla tor four I Coart for using lewd nd lneulUng B. I S. A~D WANDERERS AllE ·---- - • -I l'ellllt• J1locl:-Calm, cloudy, m.' month•' auhecrtptlnn. 11.00 tor one language towards be Tho co1e • · llCTOmOU& ~~~~"~~~,.~~~~~~qt~~A!l' 
..., ________ """"___ tie doing with t.rap1. '/ 1ear. waa withdrawn. , . ~ . . . I BaUle Hr.-Calm, cloud • r The baseball preliminaries In COD· iWI rr I b R 
•ADVERTJSE r.f TRB AD .lTE." fl1hlng. y poo . I Nfld. Qu Dl'Cllon with tbo Mount Cashel Oar- ~ rnvfl' y nl)(t Rt ute 
. ) lf.1. den Party were played la1t ennlug, ~ 
---- ·We thank the publ ere or the the B.J.S. and Cuba, being flrat up. 4( ,,,. '. h 
~~--~---~--~~------~------~~·-••••••••••• ·~~Q~tt~J~an~~~cona~~wuln~~~rmand~~~ 01 •SC t 
' ·of their Summer ' Num r, the con- ed hll team to vlctorJ, holding tbe C 
'I 
R id N wl di d I" 9 1• ~ 
1 d ' ~nta ot which appea In yeater- Cub1 down to one run. Mike Power :it 
e .• e ODD D . ,~o y~ 1m1le ' dare ·Aftoat&"1 l ~~;b::D~;:~e::~~ ~::'~; ~ 
• · · I · . · ereaafng the lead another run. • 
l Tho ecore bJ fnnlnp waL ~ The delafed expreu rl•ed In the 1 2 3 4 6 ti 
Bl •y · BULLS G . 10. EN p' ARTY' city late Jut night. CUBS • • • • .. .• 1 o o o G:-.1. :i-4 ti · . · ' I wa~"!~':":O~r :ne;t-20 ·~nut:.IP~:: B.1n\h~ w~nd~re;.;.:: L~n: ~ ! 
( 
I arrl•lng at Bt1bop'1 Ila. the former copped the laurela after 1 ~ 
S d J 23 d > To-day's out-bound \expre11 left fine fight. tl!l!I n Il it y, U r Po~t aux Baaqliee 16 :f uhm late and At tbe eDd or the fourtb p.me lbe ,._ 
la due earlf to·morro afternoon. Uon1 led by fin rune and It looked 54 
'- ' a aure thing for tbem till the Wan· C Excursion train will leave Depot,at 2 p.m. fo Tor's Cove. Will leave .Tor's TORONTO, Ontario. echerqo roro derera In the ftrtb aDd what wu to ~· 




I IOUl'lall lo ~I• proYlne 11 beJnir con- runa, and tbua enned up tbe ecore. ~ 
i.ldt>red by tbe ProYI lal OoYem- Jn the play-ott the Wanderen ID· C 
I ment. Part of the pla If It reacue creuecl theJr lead to three and beld :tt 
1 n1aturlty, •Ill call ro tbe expendl- tbe Uona ror Do runa. ti 
1 ture of a larre anm or ne1 bJ th• I Tbe acore wa1: . ;ft 
prcwtnce In adYlrtfal Ute watntns 1 I I t & I. - , 
and lllDUllerlq reeo In lbe pro-' WAJICDIUUllRS. 0 0 0 I I S-10 "II\ 
Ylnee. OoulderatloD . Ill alto be RBI> LIONS • • o· 1 t 1 o o- f 9t 
II.,. to lmproytq tu ..-... 11ote1 The a.1.s. ... w~ wm aow 41 
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